
Hoosier Contractors LLC Releases Roof Design
Gallery to Spotlight Its Many Roofing Options

Hoosier Contractors has unveiled an extensive roof design gallery which features some of the many

roof designs it offers to the Greater Indianapolis Area.

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA, UNITED STATES, August 13, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Local company

Hoosier Contractors has successfully completed more than 16,000 roofing projects in the

Greater Indianapolis Area—some of which are spotlighted in the roof design gallery located on

the company website.

The gallery, which boasts 16 beautiful photos from 14 of the company’s past roofing projects,

highlights Hoosier Contractors’ specialization in steep residential roofing.  It also illustrates the

company’s broad range of roofing styles, colors, and shingle designs. 

Altogether, Hoosier Contractors offers its clients dozens of roofing design options that vary in

color, shape, and price. After a free, no-obligation roofing inspection, the company’s trained

professionals assist you in selecting a complete roofing system and shingle design that matches

you budget, complies with neighborhood style regulations, and best suits your home.

  Although the gallery spotlights the company’s residential work, Hoosier Contractors’ team of

trained professionals is also experienced in completing large commercial roofing projects as

well. 

Those wishing to browse the company’s catalogue of designer shingles can do so through the

“Shingle Options” page of the Hoosier Contractors website. Belmont, Arcadia, Carriage House,

CT, Grand Manor, Highland Slate, Presidential Shake, and Landmark are just a few of the many

styles available. Options come in both solid and variegated varieties, with a broad range of

shapes and colors.

About Hoosier Contractors

Hoosier Contractors is a locally owned and operated roofing company that specializes in

large/steep roofing for both residential and commercial buildings. With more than 16,000

roofing projects completed in the Greater Indianapolis Area, the company’s customer-centered

approach and commitment to excellence have won it a reputation as one of the region’s most

trusted and reliable roofing companies.   Those seeking assistance with the roof of their home

or business can reach out to Hoosier Contractors by phone or through the company website to

http://www.einpresswire.com


schedule a cost-free, no-obligation roofing inspection. Whether you’re in the market for a

replacement or simply a repair, Hoosier Contractor’s team of highly trained professionals is

standing by to quickly deliver high-quality roofing solutions.
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